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Soccer Team Earns 1
The first two games' loss

against N.E. Christian and
Messiah represented the price of
taking on two top teams at the
start of our season. But the
victory over Hazleton Campus
(3:2) and a clean sweep over
Lancaster Bible (7:3) is the
reward for patience and
discipline of a team whose time
has arrived.

Ist half, which ended 2:1. The
second half both teams scored
once more resulting in a 3:2
Capitol victory. John Harris
headed the ball into the goal on
a corner kick from Armand
Magnelli. Doug Weirich gave an
excellent performance at center
halfback along with the rest of
the defensive unit.

Coach Trunk has been
working the team hard and it has
paid off. "The players are now
in shape and the last two games
gave evidence that they are
handling the ball as a TEAM
should," said the coach. "At this
point we are capable of taking
on any challenger. Capitol has a
potentially great team in these
players." Two Harrisburg league
teams have been added to the
schedule; the Internationals on
the 9th at 8 p.m. and the
Olympics on the 14th at 8 p.m. -

both home games.
Commenting on the past

three games, the coach felt that
the team was not ready for
Messiah. The defense - halfback
relation had not yet developed
as it should. As a result their
forwards repeatedly broke
through our defense unguarded.
The team played a close game
the first half ending in 2:0 for
Messiah. But the second half saw
Messiah score four goals in
succession, three by their
powerful center forward. Capitol
came alive late in the game.
Dennis Doerr scored twice off
passes from Barry Deacon and
Mike Burkholder. Messiah scored
twice more ending the game 9:2.
Goalie Tom Peterman learned
much from this game. Although
the high score indicated a weak
Capitol defense, there is no
doubt that Messiah was the
stronger team. At this point in
time the outcome could easily
be reversed.

When Capitol finally met
Lancaster Bible last Thursday, it
was with the memory of two
past season solid defeats (2:7,
1:5). The coach shifted to a
classic 2-3-5 system with syecial
assignment to center halfback
Ennio Trent. It worked! The
forward clique of Burkholder -

Doerr - Deacon was unbeatable.
To an observer, the first half
might have appeared to be a
toos-up. It ended in a 2:2 tie.
But Capitol knew the tide had
turned. From the first Capitol
goad at 11 minutes - a neat pass
from Deacon to Doerr who
blasted it into the nets - the
team looked good! Ennio Trent
scored the second goal on a
direct kick penalty that
screamed into the upper right
corner - no goalie could have
touched. The second half,
Capitol ran rings around
Lancaster. Every few minutes, a
goal! Dennis Doerr pressed a
high ball from Barry Deacon
into the goal, taking their
fullback along for the ride. Then
Halfback Dan Fichtner in one of
his long throw-ins sets up Mike
Burkholder for a score. Next a
neat corner kick from
Burkholder to Ayyoub to Doerr
who heads it in. Doerr scores
again on a pass from Deacon
pulling Capitol far ahead 6:2.
Lancaster gets one more and
then Dan Fichtner sets the
crowd roaring when he blasts
one home from the left side that
curves into the right corner
grazing the goalie's outstretched
fingers. The whole team earned
this victory. Ken Albert along
with newcomer Dave Wozniak
and Mike Nonnemacher did an
outstanding job with the new
Fullback defensive system. The
special assignment of Ennio
Trent did much to keep
Lancaster on the defense.

When Capitol went against
Hazleton Campus on Saturday,
half of the starting players were
given the day off. So sure was
the coach of his depth of talent,
that he allowed the game to be
televised. The team was counting
on the talents of John Harris and
Barry Deacon for scoring punch,
and the pts play of Randy Hess,'
Armand f:agnelli (last season's
goali) and:Al Burlikowski in the
forward line. Capitol took
command of the game and never
let it go. John Harris scored
early in the game followed by
many closh calls until Barry
Deacon headed in a neat high
pass from left halfback Andy
Koval. Hazelton scored once the

The-'Seam is looking great in
their ,

new royal-blue striped
jerSies. and dynamite in their
boots. As the momentum
increases from their last two
victories, they Jook forward to
meeting WA Weliuylkill Campus
here at 8 p.m. on May 2nd and
with the Harrisburg
International Soccer Club here
the following Thursday at 8 p.m.

IleiIMWMANWifirAuAWNIWlThe Humanities Program will present

a film showing of

Molieres' great classical Comedy Ballet: lop1 I.e Bourgeois Gentilhomme 454)

Q The Would-Be Gentleman p
(with English subtitles) 4
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May 16, 1974

FADER CLASSIFIEDS
For Sale

FOR SALE: One beige carpet that
runs from wall to wall in the living
rooms of the smaller houses in The
Heights and one blue carpet suitable
for living room or bedroom. $6.00
ea. Phone 9441645. Ask for Fred.

FOR SALE: Dynaco stereo power
amplifier, 60 watts RMS per channel.
New. Used two or three times only.
Sell for $l2O. Contact Dan in C-134
or call 944-9338. Will also give a
guarantee.

FOR SALE: Brand new ladies hair
dryers with attachable hood and
brush. $24. value yours for $9.00
Phone 9441645. Ask for Fred.

FOR SALE.
General Electric Color TV. Needs
some repair. Best Offer. Also, two
speed RCA Portable Tape Recorder,
$2O. Will Deal for sale of both. Call
A. Frame, 944-4363
FOR SALE Commodore 8 digit
desk top calculator, one year old,
constant and floating decimal. Call
944-3829.
FOR SALE:I96S Chevy Malibu,
automatic transmission, radio, new
muffler, snow tires plus 2 new tires,
good engine, needs some work but
passed last inspection. Reliable
transportation. Asking $395 or best
offer. Contact Ed Beck, Counseling
Office, W-117, or call 533-5393,
evenings.

FOR SALE: Couch, good condition,
Best offer. Call 944-0708

FOR SALE: Van, 1966 Ford, in
great shape. Has 240 engine, fully
carpeted, and extra seat in rear. Ideal
for camping. Call Dick at 566-8280.

FOR SALE
Girl's 3-speed bike (Iveyson),
Excellent Condition, Only 6 months
old, Reasonable Price—Contact
Jo-Fran, 944-1974

FOR SALE
One Dunlop Gold Seal w/ wall
560-14 tire. Will fit MG-B's. Also tail
light lenses for PRE 1970 Model
RC A two speed tape portable
tape recorder, $20.00. Call A.
Frame, 944-4363

Wanted
NON-SMOKERS: Cigarette smoke

is filling and killing your lungs.
Breathe easier. Submit suggestions to
S.G.A. office W-104. One suggestion
is that smoking not be•allowed in the
classrooms.

Expert auto repairs. All makes and
models, foreign and domestic. Expert
motorcycle repairs, also. Alt work
guaranteed. Contact Ed at 84613
Kirtland Ave. in the Heights, or call
9440532, reasonable prices.

Lost and Found

HEADS WANTED - If you are
interested in meeting with other
beings from the same planet or just
want to rap, come to the Head Shop
meeting at the Middle Earth every
Monday night at 7:30.

Check it out in 114

Gorgeous ladies 17 jewel watch
on March 9, Saturday night in area
of 900 Weaver Ave. Has great
sentimental value. REWARD. Call
Pauline at 944-0866.

WANTED. Someone to share
furnished apartment-2 bedrooms
Hummelstown.

Write to:
331 W. Main
Apartment 2
Hummelstown, Pa. 17036
$75.00 [includes everything]

LOST
Panasonic Calculator in gray
carrying case with white trim.
Taken from Room E-244 on last
Friday of March. Reward. Call
John, 944-1556.

Lost:
Personal Finance Book
I can't afford another
one. Contact Peter,
907 Weaver Ave.,
944-0367

Want to Buy: Abnormal
Psychology in Modern Life. Call
Lynn at 944-0708.

Found: Brown suede coat left at
the Keggar on April 27th. Contact
Tom Stuter, 933 A Mars Avenue
Meade Heights. Phone 944-0542.

Personals

Wanted: Husband and Wife. If I
told you that you could make
$ll6-$l2O part time plus trips to the
Grand Bahamas, would you be
interested? Call for interview, ask for
Mr. Logan between 8 and noon and 3
to 6; 939-7250.

THE BEATLES
For those who never forgot

Introducing

Saam,44,tet
9eelel4

90,tectet
The modern fanzine for the modern Beatlemaniac

Subscription:
$5 / for 6 big monthly issues

For more information, write

Services
Joe Pope

c/o S.F.F.
310 Franklin St.
Box 117
Boston , Mass. 02110TERM PAPERS typed, 50 cents a

page. Start early! Call Lynn at
944-0708.

Would the world be in such a mess if
more of us played a game of chess?
Capitol Campus chess club meets
Wednesday noons in the Gallery
Lounge.

Bender Bros. will be interviewing
perspective members for the 1974-75
school year, Tuesday, April 30. At
9:30 p.m. All interested please
contact Bender Bros. Club House.
Phone 944-0391 or 944.9470 before
Tuesday, April 30. Members and
interested applicants only!!

PERSONAL:
Reward! One bottle of Boone's

Farm (your choice of flavor) is being
offered for any information leading
to the return of our "For Sale" sign.
Phone 944.0843 or contact 8198
Weaver Ave. All informafion will be
treated with strict confidence.

Tell him the READER sent xou. 2

C.C. READER


